S PA R E T R E AT

Spa Party/Group Events
Thank you for your interest in hosting your group event at Bumble Lane! We want to ensure that you
and your guests experience the Bumble Lane Difference. We look forward to helping you design your
day, ensuring your special occasion is as relaxing and carefree as possible.

A variety of massages, body treatments, facials, manicures, and pedicures are available for your
choosing. Our private spa party room is available for an additional fee, and promises an exclusive
oasis for you and your guests to gather. Complimentary infused water, drinking glasses, plates, and
napkins are provided. Hot tea, fresh fruits, and other snacks are provided in the main relaxation room.
You are also welcome to bring any food, beverages, décor, or anything else of your own to personalize
your party!

Please review and complete the following form which will guide you through the booking process,
providing us with all information needed to make your day perfect. Upon completion, return the
reservation request to us either in person or via fax. All requests are subject to availability, and we will
do our best to accommodate your group's needs. You will be contacted via phone or email to confirm
your appointments’ requests.

Brad Miller, Spa Party Coordinator
brad.bumbleln@gmail.com
Phone: 225-932-9522
Fax: 225-932-9411

Terms & Conditions
All groups of five or more must be booked through our spa party coordinator ensure the proper coordination of
treatment schedules and to simplify the payment process. In order to avoid overcrowding or possibly producing
a higher volume of noise that may disturb other guests, groups larger than ten must be divided throughout the
day. To maintain the relaxing atmosphere of our spa, talking is permitted in the lobby and locker room only.
Beyond those doors, talking must remain no louder than a whisper at all times.
To ensure availability requests, you are advised to make your reservations at least one month in advance. A
50% deposit of services is required to secure your reservations. As a courtesy to our service providers, each
service total includes 20% gratuity. All services are full priced; we do not offer group discounts.
Total deposit must be paid for at the time of booking, final payments must be finalized 48 hours in advance of
event by credit card or cash. If a gift card is being used, payment will be deducted from gift card balance 48
hours prior as well. Your credit card will be billed in the event of a no-show, or any additional services or
upgrades made less than 48 hours not paid for by members of the party.
There is a $100 spa party room rental fee for all group events. This fee includes ONE hour of group time in a
reserved area before and after the scheduled service times. Additional time is subject to an additional charge. If
total amount of group services equals $1,000 or more, the room rental fee is waived. You are advised to arrive at
least 30 minutes prior to the beginning of services.
No schedule or treatment changes will be allowed less than 72 hours prior to event and/or a final confirmation
has occurred. Cancellations made more than 2 weeks prior to your spa party will allow your deposit to be used
towards a future service. Cancellations made less than 2 weeks before your spa party will forfeit your deposit.
We are not responsible for delays or issues due to weather, traffic, construction, directions, or any other
instances beyond our control.
I accept the terms and conditions outlined above, and the responsibility of informing members of my party._____
initial here

Contact Name (group leader):_______________________________________ Date:__________________________
Phone:______________________________________________Fax:______________________________________________
Credit Card #:____________________________________________________Expiration:_____________________CVV:_____________
Name on the card:_____________________________________________
Billing Address:________________________________________________________________________
City:____________________________________State:___________Zip Code:_________________

Party Details
Event Date:_________________________________Preferred start time of services:______________________ AM or PM
Occasion?  Baby  Bridal  Birthday  Graduation  Corporate  Other:_____________________________
Guest of Honor’s Name (if applicable):________________________________________________________________________
Ms.
Mrs.
Mr.

Guest’s Name

Services Wanted

Preferred
Therapist’s Gender
(M/F/None)

